
Philadelphia Advertisements,
V. B. Palmer, agent, Third and Chesnut.Stts.

Hardware and Cutlery.

EOWLBY & BRENNER,
No. 69, Market Street, Phila.

The subscribers offer for sale for cash or appro-
ved credit, one of the largest and most extensive
assortments of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,;
Cutlery and Tools, to which they particularly in-
vite the attention of the Merchants of Lancaster
county. . <£

Purchasing their goods in very large quantities,
direct from manufacturers,(thereby saving the com-
mission,) which are selected from the choicest pat-
-terns of the various makers, and constantly receiv-
ing fresh additions, they feel confident that the
inducements they offer in. a very superior assort-
ment, comprising all the new improvements, with
the lowness ofprice, will make it an object to pur-
chasers to visit their establishment.

Feb. '29, 1848. 5-ly
Philadelphia New and Second

Hand Furniture Store.

THE subscribers keep, as usual, on hand, a large
assortment of furniture of all descriptions,composing in part, Sofas, Divans, Lounges,

Dressing and plain Bureaus, Secretary’s
Book Cases, High Post andFrench Bedsteads, HflWardrobes, Sideboards, Tabies and Chairs of alldescriptions, French Mirrors and plated wareBeds, Office-Furniture, &c., all of which we offe/for sale at the -most reasonable prices. We re-spectfully invite persons about purchasing furniture
to call before'they purchase. elsewhere.

COHEX & LOBE,
115 South 2d Street , 4th door below Dock,

opposite the Old Custom House.
*4m-33.September 12.

Strong Alcohol.

A superior article for Burning Fluid, manufac-tured and for sale by
JOHN W. RYAN,Washington and Swanson Street, Southwark, Phila

Druggists’ and Perfumers’ Alcohol and BurningFluid, also for sale, at the lowest prices. Allorders, through the post office or otherwise, attend-
ed to with punctuality and dispatch

sept 26

r Watches, Jcwlery & .Silver Ware.

G< OLD LEVERS, IS carat cases, full jewelled,r 835 to $5O ; Oold Lepinc, IS curatcases,jew-elled, §25 to 830; Silver Levers, full jewelled, $l7to 830; Silver plain and Lepinc, s6tosl4; GoldPencils, $1,50 to 84.
Together with a large assortment of Breast Pins,Bracelets, •Linger Rings, &e., of diamond, opal,turquois, garnet, &c., at the lowest prices, and war-ranted tjo he equal to any sold in the city.
Also,!a large stock of Silver Ware,Spoons, Forks,Butter Knives, &<:. Tea Spoons as low as $4,25,the silver warranted to be equal to half dollars.
Britaqnia and Plated Ware, of the latest pattern

nnd finest quality, sold at a small advance on the-importing price.
Cooper,(London,)Tobias and Robinson Watchesalways on hand.
Persons wishing to purchase any thing in theabove line, are requested to call, after having look-

ed elsewhere. s. M. HOPPER,
I'd). I, IS4.S. No. G 6 Chesnut st., Phila.

EUGENE ROUSSEL,
Manufacturer and Importer of

Perfumery, Soaps, Shaving
, Creams, &c.,

114 CIIESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

EESPKCTFULIY calls the attention of countrymerchants ami the public in general, to hisextensive assortment ol Perfumerv, Soaps, and ar-ticles ibr the toilet. To prove that his efforts, have
not been unavailing of producing nrticlcs of a very
superior quality, he would refer to the fact of hav-
ing been awarded no less than nine Gold and SilverMedals , by the institutes ofPhiladelphia, New York
and Boston, as a proof the superiority of his prep-arations over all others in his line.

Amongst the various articles, he would particu-
larly call attention to the following:

. Roussel's unrivalled premium Shaving Cream,the best and cheapest article for shaving.
Roussel’s Liquid Hair Dye, warranted to dye in-stantaneously the hair of a beautiful jet black, orbrown, wrthout injuring the skin.
Roussel’s Eau I.ustrale, Hair Restorative, forcleansing, beautifying, and restoring the hair.Roussel’s Odoutine, for whitening the teeth and

hardening the enamel, and imparting a pleasantsmell to the breath. It also prevents effectually
the decay of the teeth.
r Roussel’s Depilatory Power, for removing super-fluous Hair.
- ROUSSEL'S CIRCASSION SOAPS for beautifv-ing the -complexion, and forromoving tan,sun-burn,
freckles, pimples, &c.

Roussel’s Ricinine, a new and beulifu.l article
made of Castor Oil, for the growth and preservation
of the flair.

Roussel's Amandine, an infallible cure and pre-
ventive for chapped hands, or soreness of the skin.Roussel's Extracts for the handkerchief, embrac-ing over 50 different kinds of Perfumes, warrantedequal to the best ol French Manufactures.

Cologne Waters, Hair Oils, Soaps of all kinds.Hair, Nail and Tooth brushes. Combs. ShavingCases, Work boxes, Dressing Cases, See., See.
EUGENE ROUSSEL,

No. 114 Chesnvt Street. Philadelphia.
sign of the boar and Gold Medal.

N. B. Roussel’s is the only Perfumery in Phila-
delphia, to which either a gold or silver medal
have been awarded—the highest premium ever
awarded to any other perfumer being a bronzeMedal- ‘ [Sept. 12-3m*-33.;

WATCHES, JEWEEEV, SIEVER
WARE, &c.

rpHOMAS ALSOPj No. 12, South 2d street, be-.§_ low Mqrke't, Philadelphia, invites tlieattention
ot the public to the new- and handsome stock whichhe haa on hand, consisting of Watches,
elry, Silver Ware, Brittania and
Ware, SpectacJes, Cutlery, &c., which
be sold at as low prices as at any store in thecityor elsewhere. ‘ J

Full Jeweled Gold Levers Warranted, $33,00“
“ Silver do “ §17,00

SiK„ , ,
, S 3 to 10,00

Mlver Spoons ‘ doz. iroin <34 1° 00
. AH articles warranted to be what they are repre-sented, and all silver ware warranted as fine asAmerican coin. Particular attention paid to repair-
ing watches &c. .Remember, No. ]2, South °dstreet below Market, PhiladelphiaSeptember ]2

Highly Impprtant.

THE subscribers being the only appointed jl
Agents m this city for the sale of thebest and most approved *

WARM-A JR FURNACES and COOKING
, RANGES,

0 t 0 cal 3 t3? R attention of a discerning pub-lie to the same hemg perfectly confident that oven
ja cursory examination will induce a t,reference for■ Wther?°Hm- av !nS. been i'uUntested du-. .ring the past year in this city, as w ell as in Humor-ous adjacent towns, warrants the opinion of theirsuperior excellence. Hundreds of names of themost respectable standing both in and out of thene?snlir'" Bi the lrtlclcs in use > will be shown topersons wishtng to purchase.

* c .A 50 for sale
> Gas Ovens, and a great variety ofStoves at prices which cannot fail to please

7■ G.»eu.ncalh PETEI& * CO.,No. 76 south sixth street, Philada.
33-3ra.

West Philadelphia Stove Works.TH,E/^BCrib
u
e , rBr6spectfull} ,infonn ‘heir friend'sand the public that they are now'prepared toexecute any orders with whichthey may be favored

COMPLETE
rANOX

TO
j #iot."'”hlch thev have three sizes ;

rizes CYLINDFR STOVES, seven
.tee m'pv”»drlnP ™‘o; Cylinder Stoves, five1 -n ’ Cl£hj PL.4T£S, four sizes* COTTAC FAIR TIGHT PARLOR STOVES, for wootß twomV'rrvi lhree slzes > CAST IRONHEATERS, and a large and beautiful assortmentofPatterns for Iron Railing.

Their goods are all made of the best materialand from new and beautiful designs. 5

The West Phila. complete is, without doubt thebest and most saleable Cook Stove in the marketThey are constructed with Mott’s Patent Feeder"with Front and Grate, which gives them a decidedsuperiority over all others. They only want a trialto confirm what is here asserted.CASTINGS of all kinds made to brder withpromptness and despatch.
dr

®a“£ietS
T
m

n
y be ft™ and ordcrs leftat the Foun-dry.-ontt J B Kohler’s, lo4North Second Street-

Z 6mo-30.
Philadelphia China store]

THE subscribers, proprietors ofone of the oltfiSamidmost extensive China Stores in the UnitedStates, have now on hand a very large sup D l v „r .

Common Ware, Granite Ware, China Ware
1

end ‘
Glass Ware, ’

embracing ail the varieties ever imported, whichthey Will sell in large or small quantities, wholesaleor retail, to suit the wants of the people, at prices
to defy, competition. r

The advantages to. be derived from having a largestock to select from, ought certainly to be apparentto every one; only two need be mentioned :Ist. The variety to please the taste. .
*“• The advantage of purchasing at the lowestprices j for it is certainly evident tn PM ,„;u'° VeS

the larger the business donp {Jthmit ing
er the profit required. It is so in every branTl? Jtrade, I The manufucturer sells to ?
package dealer; the wholesale pack™ j ? e
sells to the jobber, and the jobberfehe retcountry dealer ; so that the farmer or the consumerof the article pays at least four profits '

” umer
; Why pay so many profits when you can comedirectly to head quarters ?

ume

TYNDALE & MITCRpt tApril 25, 1848-13] 219 Chesnut st., above 7th'st

Agricultural and Horticultural

%. IMPLEMENTS& SEEDS,
THE subscriber desires to call attention to his

extensive assortment ofPLOUGHS of all sizesand prices, from 82,50 upwards. Harrows, Horse,
and Hand Cultivators, Hay, Straw and Corn-stalkCutters, Corn Shelters.and Grinders, Corn and Cob•Smashers, GrainFans, Grain Cradles„Horse-Rakes,Seed Dnlis, Cast Steel Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Hayand Manure Fork-s, &c., &c.

Horse Powers and Threshing Machines furnished
at the shortest notice. “

GRASS and FIELD SEEDS.
Clover, Timothy, Orchard, Herd’s and all other

varieties ofGrass and Field Seeds, always on handat the lowest market prices.
GARDENand FLOWER SEEDS.

The present arrangements of the subscriber willenable him to grow his Garden Seeds on a scalehitherto untried in this Country.. No effort will bespared to maintain for them the reputation theyhave borne for more than halfa century.
D. LANDRETH,

Agricultural and Horticultural Warehouse,
No. 65 Cheenut Street, Philadelphia,

Oct 10

M*'Ai Root’s Gallery ofDaguerreo-
types.

NO. 140 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Now is
the time! Those who visit the city during

the Christmas and New Year’s holidays should not
fail to visit the splendid Portrait Gallery of M. A.
Root, 140 Chestnut street.

There is no charge for this interesting and beau-
tiful exhibition, and the likenesses made by Mr.Root’s newly improved Daguerreotype process are
decidedly the most accurate and life-like ever ta-
ken, having been awarded premiums in the princi-
pal cities, and in New York at the last exhibitionof the American Institute, the first medal for the
best Daguerreotypes, over all competition.

While the pictures are such rich and perfectgems of art, our prices are the lowest possible withgood materials. Visitors should not neglect the
opportunity of securing portraits of the best qual-ity—for such only will not fade.

Prices SI 50, $2 00, $2 50, $3 00, $4 00, $5 00
•SS 00, $lO 00, and upwards to $5O 00, varyingwith the size and style of the frame or case.Unrivalled perfection.—U. S. Gazette.

The perfection of art.—Boston Star.
*

The best in every point of view.—PennsylvaniaInquirer.
Very beautiful.—Boston Bee.
Best ever exhibited in this country.—N. Y. Sun.The lightning has at last reached the Daguerreo-

type.—North American.
Life-like and inimitable.—N. Y. Tribune.
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS sufficient to fill avolume might be given, but all are invited to call

at the Gallery and judge for themselves.
M. A. ROOT,140 Chestnut st., 3d door below sth.

ADAMS & Co.’S EXPRESS.
jiiau“flaflqg~es9BsM ißseeaßaagßagßsU

gsiiMssSiisiyMfc
For Lancaster, Harrisburg, Carlisle, Phila., fyc.

Hk undersigned, having made arrangementsJ with the Eagle Line for special accommoda-
tions, are prepared to forward to and from Phila-delphia, daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases ot
tioods, &c. Articles for Columbia,York, Carlisle,and Chambersburg, will be forwarded from Lan-
caster and Harrisburg by the regular conveyances.■ Persons residing in the interior towns, which are
oir the main routes, can obtain packages fromPhiladelphia, by directing them to the care ofsome
one in any of the above named places. Packagesfor the Eastern, Western and Southern Cities, will
be forwarded from the Philadelphia Office with
great despatch and moderate terms.

The undersigned will give particular attention tofilling orders forwarded to them by mail, postagepaid. When they are for Goods to be sent bvExpress, no commission will be charged.OFFlCES.—Philadelphia, Adams & Co., No. 80Chesnut Street; Lancaster, G. Hii.l, North QueenStreet; Harrisburg, D. Robison, Market Street.
03-Mailable matter will not be carried on anverms, or under any pretence.

E. S. SANFORD, ) nS. M. SHOEMAKER,) Propr ietors.

Oct 17 ’4B Philadelphia

Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store.
CHEAP FOR CASH. 9

VTO. 3o South Third, above Chesnut street, Phil-ip adelphia. The subscriber has established, andcontinues *o do an exclusive cash business, andsu(Toring no losses, he is enabled and determined
to sell UOOTS AND SHOES by the package ordozen, at lower prices than any other regular Shoehouse in tins city.

He keeps constantly on hand a good assortmentol Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes, of East-cm and city manufacture.
Small dealers supplied at the same prices aslarge ones.
Purchasers will please eiamine the market tho-roughly, and they will find there is no deception inthis advertisement. THOMAS L. EVANSi l'i°'v. 3S utll -Third, above Chesnut street.Philadelphia, March 14, 1848-7.

MiUer& Co.’s Express,
In their own Cars and in charge of Messengers.I S now running daily between Philadelphia, Lan-1. caster Columbia,Wrightsville, York, Baltimore,South and West, and also from Philadelphia toNew York, North and East, for the forwarding bymail trains ol valuables, parcels, bundles, lightboxes and the transaction of any commissions en-
trusted to them at very reasonable rates.The Express leaves Philadelphia at midnight,thus enabling persons sending by it to .have theirorders filled and received thefollowing morningA messenger always accompanies each car, whowill receive and deliver at all the offices on thewav.

The proprietors wish to make their line a generalpublic convenience and pledge themselves nothingshall remain undone which the public conveniencemay require.
All goods must be marked by “ Miller & Co’sExpress.” CHAS. NAUMAN,Agent for Miller & Co.’s Express, Railroad OfficeLancaster, S 9 Chesnut, corner -of Third street'I iulapeiphia, Columbia, Wrightsville, York; and

j\ruseuin Building, Baltimore. [nov 9 ’47-41-tf

Importers of Watcbes and Manu-
facturers of Silver Ware.

GOLD Levers, full jewelled, (13 jewels,) S4O:SliverPatent Levers, -
. _ c 9ft !

Gold Guard Clr'-o Guart .hains, - 010.
Gold Pencils, •
Silver Tea Spoons, -

Silver Table Spoons, - s"l2*Silver Desert Spoons, - gg ’
Gold Fob, Guard and Vest Chains of every style’Far Rings, Breast Pins, Rings, Miniature Cases,’Diamond Pointed Pens in Gold and Silver CasesDiamond linger Rings, Pins, Bracelets, &c., Silve?Cups, Tea Sets, Butter Knives, Ladleß, PurseClasps Brittania ware, Plated Castors, Cake Bas-kets, Candlesticks, Btc., Time Pieces, Work BoiesFans, China Figures, Cologne Bottles, Riding
Whips, with a great variety of Fancy Goods at thelowest prices.

The highest price paid for Gold and Silver.
j.&W. L. WARD,

March ?4 h
,

e
i8
n

4S.
Street ’ ab °Ye "■ Phi^eiphin.

White Swan Hotel.

THE subscribers beg leave to inform their friends‘he PQbllc “ general, that they have takenme White Swim Hotel and Stage House No 108Race Street, formerly kept by J. Petere Son!The House being large and convenient, and in thebusiness part of the City, they hope, by strict atten-tion to business, that their friends will give them acall ; they pledge themselves, that nothing shall bewanting on their part to make their guests feel athome. Terms, Si per day.
L. REX PETERS, of Philadelphia.

,

J< JSoV H
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ETT’ r °rmerIy ol Lancaster.
August 22, 1848 oq

Spectacles, Gold and Silver,With Every Description of Glasses , to suit the Si"kl.

WATCH REPAIRING promptly attended toby experienced workmen.
BEAUTIFUL GOODS. —Persons in want ofgood

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, &c
are respectfully invited to call and examine the
N

bC
m«

r
rs

Ch°! selection ’ at his New Store,J*o. 206 Chesnut Street, above Eighth ,
w C. EVEREST.Se P[ 12 *7m-33

Philadelphia Daguerreotype
Establishment,

EXCHANGE, 3d story, Rooms 26-27.—Daguer-
reotype Portraits of all sizes, either singly or

in family groups, colored or without colors, are th-ken every day, ip any weather. Copies ofDaguer-
reotypes, Oil Paintings, Statuary, &c., may also beprocured. Ladies and Gentlemen are requested toexamine specimens.

April 18, ,848.
W' &F ' L-™™

Cheap Watches, Stiver Ware, and

F
Jewelry.DLL Jewelled Gold Patent Levers, *4OGold Lepines, S3O; Silver Levers «2f) fe.Gold Guard, Vest and Fob Chains r nM jhiv

Pencils, Finger Rings, and Thim’bfes,Ear Rings, Miniature Cases, Medallinf. r 6 ’

Card Cases, Fans, &c. Sil’ver Se“idSpoons, Tea Setts, Forks, KnivesCups, &c. Fine Plated Castors,diesttcks, Britannia Ware, Waiters. DlArnw cPATENT LAMPS &c. AJso, Gold Patent L ”erWatcnes, from <B4O to $l5O. Watches and Clocksrepaired. Superior Diamond Point Gold Pens at
• ,n« nu 3 ■ &W- L - WARD,
Feb. 8, 1848

nUt ab°Ve 2d 6t -’

PATENT SAFETY PUSE FOR BLASTING.—
Just received, a fresh supply of the abovej forsale by the barrel at manufacturers prices, by

BOWLBY & BRENNER,
Feb. 29, IS4B-5-ly) No. 69 Market st., Phila

Equitable Eil'e Insurance, Annuity
and Trust Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnut street Philadelphia. Cafi-tal 5250,000. Charter Perpetual. The
Company are prepared to transact business at Lan-
caster upon the most liberal and avantagcous terms.They are authorized by their charter (sect. 3) “tomake all and every insurance appertaining to liferisks of whatever kind or nature, and to receiveand execute trusts, make endowments, and BTgrunt
and purchase annuties.” The Company sell annu-
ities and endowments, and act as Trustees for
minors and heirs. Table ol Premiums required forthe Assurance of §lOO for the whole term of life.
Age. Prem. Age. - Prem. Age. Prem16 150 31 209 40 330

17 153 32 215 47 318 156 33-2 20 48 36219 159 34 227 49 37720 160 35 233 50 394
21 163 36 240 51 413
22 166 37 247 52 43023 169 38 254 53 4o\
24 172 39 263 54 .47,
25 176 40 270 55 4qi
26 185 41 281 50 51927 189 42 292 57 53328 194 43 301 58 554!
29 198 44 312 59 57830 204 45 323 60 603 .

The premiums are less than any other companyand the policies afford-grealer advantages. Table
of half yearly and quarterly premiums, half credit
rates of premium, short terms, jointlives, survivo-sships and endowments ; also form of application-(Tor which there are blank sheets,)arc to be had onapplication at the office, or by letterto the agent.

TRUSTEES:
President—JOHN W. CLAGHORN.
Vice President—PETEß CULLEN.
Robert F. Walsh Clayton B. Lamb
Win. G. Alexander Alve E. Lning,
Edw. C. Markley R. F. Luper
Peter Cullen William Craig
Peter Rambo George N. Diehl
Win. W. Haly Robert Morris
Joseph T. Thomas William M. Baird
Stephen Crawford Ifarvy Conrad.
Consulting Physicians—Francis West, M DJ. B. Biddle, M. D.
Attending Physicians—Fitzwilliam SargeniM. D., E. Lnng, M. D., Francis C. Sims, J\l. D.

Samuel Hollingsworth, J\l. D.
Northern Liberties—J. P. Bethel, M. D.
Spring Garden—J. H. Haskell. M. D., W. Bovd

M. D. J

Southwark—W. Klapp, M. D.
Germantown—Theodore Ashmead,M. D.
Treasubf.r—Francis W. Rawle.

H. G. TUCKET,
Secretary and Actuary

GEO. A. MILLER, Agent,
for Lancaster, Pa.

26-ly

RE3IOVAL— T. C. WILEY,
Fashionable Boot and Cadies Shoe

Establishment.
TpHE undersigned begs leave to return hisoiFUJL thanks to the public fur the
ment heretofore extended to him, aud to ac-
quaint his former patrons and friends and the pub-lic generally, that he has removed his fashionableboot and shoe store from North Queen to East King
street, dirictly opposite Mrs. Messenkop’s Hotel,and one door east of James Smith’s Apothecary,
where he is prepared to do all work in his line ofbusiness with neatness and despatch. He has onhand a general assortment of
French & Morocco Shins for Boots,
to which branch of his business he devotes particu-lar attention, and guarantees his Boots to be madein the neatest and most fashionable manner. He
has also just received from the citv an assortmentof lasts of the most fashionable styles for LadiesShoes. He also keeps constantly on hand an as-
sortment of Ladies’ and Misses’ Shoes of his own
manufacture, which lie is confident will give gen-eral satisfaction, as they are made in the neatest
and most fashionable manner.

April 25, 1848.
T. C. WILEY.

tf-13

Longenecker &, Co.,
HAVE received a large lot of very cheap LIN-EN GOODS. H

ShirtingLinens at 25 and 37J cents.
12-4 Linen Sheetings, very low.
9-4 “ << <<

Damask Table Linens, 50, 62J and 75 cts.
Table Napkins, very cheap.
Diaper Toweling, best quality.
Fine Huckaback Toweling.
Bird Eye Diaper, for children’s aprons.Cambric Handkerchiefs from 12’- to $1May 9, 1848. *

"

ti-10.

The United State’s Clothing-Store.
Sign of the striped coat, by REUBEN ERBEN, No.35 North Queen street, corner of Orange, onesquare from the Court House, East side, Lancas-

ter, Pa.

THIS mammoth establishment, now contains byfar the largest and cheapestassortmentof men’s
and boys’ well made clothing in the dity ofLancas-ter, and will positively not be undersold by anyother. The stock includes every description oiclothing worn at the present day. The most fash-ionable, as well as the most plain, so that all tastesbe suited. ' Thesubscriber being a practicaland experienced tailor, gives his entire personal
attention to the business, and has every garmentmade under his immediate inspection by the bestworkmen in the State, and as he buys all his goods
in the Eastern cities for cash, can confidently re-commend the inhabitants of Lancaster city andcounty, one and all, to call at the -

SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,
and convince themselves that it is the right place
to buy cheap and well-made clothing.

A large variety of cloths, cassimeres, vestings,&c. of the very finest as well as common qualities,always on hand and made up to order in goodstyles at a very small advance on wholesale prices.The latest London and Paris Fashions always re-
ceived, and CUSTOMER WORK made according
to the latest patterns and in the highest style of the
art by the very best workmen.

A fine assortment of shirts, shams, collars, cra-
vats, stocks, and Stiffner’s gloves, handkerchiefssuspenders, hosiery, and all kinds of Flannel and’
knit under shirts and drawers. Also, umbrellascheap, ’

Thankful for past favors I respectfully solicit acontinuance of public patronage, and feel confidentthat all purchasers will find it to their advantage todeal with me as I am determined to avoid all hum-
bug and misrepresentation, and sell goods Mr whatthey really are. REUBEN ERBEN, TailorUnited States Clothing Store, Sign of the Striped’
Coat, No. 35 North Queen street, corner of Orangeone square from the Court House, East side, Lan-
caster, Pa. sep og__3s

Threshing Machine Shop and
Iron Foundry.

THE subscriber continues to manufacture at hisShop, near the Railroad, Lancaster, Pa., thevarious patterns of Cog-wheel Horse Power andThreshing Machine for 1, 2 and 4 horses. EndlessChain Threshing Machines for I and 2 horses-Corn Shellers for hand and horse power. A va-riety of patterns for Straw and Corn Fodder Cut-ters, including Royer’s Patent. Also, Hay andGrain Horse Rakes, and Wheat Drills.
CASTINGS for Railroad Cars, Threshing Ma-chines, Steam Engines, Mills, Forges, Furnaces

Houses, and in short, all kinds of Casting done’
we trust, in a manner satisfactory to our customers’
Skilful Pattern makers ready at all times to make"alter and repair patterns for castings of all, descrip-
tions. .

All kinds of Tnrning, Boring, Lathe work andfitting done to meet the approval ofour employers.Werespectfully invite all wanting anything in ourline to give us a call. *
WM. KIRKPATRICK.53" Cash paid for old Castings, or

new - [June 27—22-6 m

FALL & WINTER DRY GOODS.

k** * A-|r «

!• inti'

BETTER BARGAINS than ever can be had at
that unrivalled place for bargains, THE BEE

HIVE STORE, North Queen Street, where they
are just opening invoices of SPLENDID DRESS
GOODS, which will be sold at very small profits.

SILKS, SILKS, SELKS!
Rich Ispahan Satin,Chameleon,figured and plain

Armures; Chameleon Satin de Chin; figured and
plain Chameleon Poult de Soies, Gros
Grairies, and Gros de 3-4, 4-4, 5-4 rich
brilliant boiled Silks for dresses, &c., &c.

MERINOES, MERINOES.
Lupin’s Superior French ) Colors.:
MERINOES for Ladies > Cherry, Blue, Crimson,
Dresses, &c. ) Maroon, Modes, Brown.

New style Mous deLaines and Cachmereq, Jaspe
Cachmeres, a new article for Dresses and Sacks;
Plain Mous de Laijie from 12£ cts. upward.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!! SHAWLS!!!
The most complete and largest assortment can

now be seeu at prices astonishingly low.
Super,extra size French Wool Long Shawls.
Rob Roy Wool Plaid Long Shawls.
The Richest designs Terkerri Shawls.
French Cashmere, Thybet, &c.
Modes and Black Thybet. Silk Fringes.
1 Case splendid Pararaetres and Mcrinoes at 18

and 25 cents.
1 Case rich CaliforniaPlaid6, all wool filling; only

12£ cts. These goods cannot be equalled in this
city.

RIBBONS, RIBBONS.
Superb styles ofFall and Winter Bonnet Ribbons.

Magnificent styles for waist and neck Velvet Rib-
bons—-plain and shaded. Merino Scarfs for ladies.
Bajous superfine jail shades Kid Gloves. Embroid-
ered and plain Silk Gloves. Hosiery very cheap,
indeed.

FRENCH WOOL CLOTHS.—The newest article
for Ladies Fall Sacks,

AT THE BEE HIVE, North Queen st.
CALICOES

Two Cases of the best dark prints ever'sold.
Fast Colors. Only 6«l cts.

Muslins and Flannels cheaper than ever.
AT THE BEE HIVE.

Rich Patterns dark French GinghamsN l2i cents.
Woolen Plaids for Children’s wear. A cheap lot
of StLtinetts and Cassimeres. -1 Case good un-
bleached Cotton Flannels, only 6} worth 10 cts.Dry Goods of every description, lower in priceand better in style than can be bought in this city,
now going rapidly.

CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.
Bee Hive, North Queen st.

Just received 1 case of new styles black silk
Pringes aiid Gimps; new styles Silk Buttons for
Ladies Dresses,

AT THE BEE HIVE, North Queen st.
CLOTHS! CLOTHS! CLOTHS!

Just opening 10 pieces superior French Fabrics
AT THE BEE HIVE, North Queen st.

GOOD PLAID SILKS for Dresses, only 37$ cts.At the Bee Hive, North Queen Street,
CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.

tf-37
New Spring Goods.

LONGENECKERI & CO., invite the .attention ofbuyers to their new and splendid assortment
ot SPRING GOODS which have been selected with
great care.

Elegant Embroidered Canton Crape Shawls,
from $l5 to $75

Blk. Gro dc Rhinos, 3-4 and 5-4 wide.
Elegant Printed BEREGES, new pattern.
Pink, Blue Mode and Black Bereges-
Mode colored Pink, Blue anjl Black Mous DeLain, Lace Worked Capes, Collars and

Linen Cambric Hdkfs. Plain and
Revere Borders, Kid and Silk Gloves.'
.ALSO

A splendid assortment of GINGHAMS, new pat-
terns. r

We are daily receiving new goods, so that pur-chasers will always find a fresh stock at our storeMay 9, 1848. tf-15.
The Great English Remedy.

THE only original and genuine article for thecure ol Heaves, other complaints of the respi-
unrrry apparatus, and derangement of the digestive
aioctions in the Horse, is Kirkbride's
TattersaWs Heave Powders. It is "Bl' ran ■»warranted to he perfectly safe in ailcases, will not inconvenience the an-
imal or injure him even if he lias A.
disease; it is from four to eight times cheaper thanmost of the imitations which are being circulatedthroughout the country, being put up in much largerpackages, sufficient to cure an ordinary case olHeaves, and to administer in a dozen cases of cold-catarrh, &c.

At this season, while the Horse is shedding hiscoat, his vital energy is much reduced, and he is.extremely liable to colds, &c.-, many cases of inci-pient Heaves are contracted now, but are suppress-ed by pasture or warm weather, till they break outwith full lorce in the fall. Thousands of Horsescan be saved from future unsoundness, if, when thefirst symptoms of cold or wheezing is observed aJew doses of the Tattersall’s Heave Powders should
!be administered. They are warranted to whollyeradicate recent Heaves at this season.

The Heave Powders, given in small doses, willbe found most useful at this season. They stimu-Jate the skin to cast off the superfluous hair andproduce new; they loosen the hide, give a glossyappearance to the coat, protect against disease :they also, from their line alterative and restorativepowers, purify the blood and renovate the systemwhich horses require at this season as much as anvof the human race, who find a preparation of sar-saparilla useful to correct the vitiated state of thefluids, incident to the change of weather, which
in the spring affects all animal as well as vegetablelife. Persons who value their horses will never be
without a supply. For sale only by

GEO. A. MILLER, Druggist,March 28, 1848-tf-9] West King st., Lancaster
Castings! Castings!

THE Subscribers having rented the sliop, together with all the Lathes, Tools, Patterns&c., belonging to Pennel & Lenher, late in the oc-cupancy of James H. Pennel, they are prepared to
do all kii\ds of

CASTING AND FINISHING,
such as Railroad work, Furnace and Forge Cast-ings, Mill Gearing, Factory work, Horse Powerand Agricultural Castings, Stc.

Having patterns of every description on handthey are prepared to execute all orders at theshortest notice. Also, Patterns made to order.From the known experience of the subscribers
in the above business, the assurance is given thatall orders will be faithfully executed.

JAMES BOON.,
MICHAEL HANVEY.

49-lyeowJan 4 48

Fashionable Millinery.

MRS. BURKE, 172 ChesnutStreet, Philadelphia,opposite the Washington House, invites theattenLon or the Ladies, Merchants, and Milliners,visiting Philadelphia, to her elegant assort- ffSte.mem of DRESS, MOURFING and SIMPLeBSIhCAPS HEAD DRESSES, &c., and flatters WUherselfthat they will be found on inspection sunenor to any house in the city r
l2 *3m-33

Bonnets and Hats.

MISS MAYER will be prepared on Mon-flfa*-,day, the 3d of April, and tlirniiyhm.tßjjSja
the entire season, to attend to allbelonging to MILLINERY, and is prepared
to alter, whiten, press, and trim Straw Hats andBonnets, m a superior manner and short notice atthe residence ofher mother, in Prince street

’

April 4-tf-10.

Bookbindery.

THE undersigned hereby returns his
sincere thanks to his respected pa-trons, and the public in general, for theliberal encouragement in his business.

BOOK-BINDING; and makes known, at the same
time, that he still continues at his old AND WELIKNOWN STAND, in North Prince streeTLancas-ter, Pa., to carry on his business, in all its variousbranches. His work, in regard to beauty, durabil-ity and cheapness, cannot be exceeded by any other
in the State.

At the same tune, he deems it not superfluoushere to remark, that he likewise continues thebus-iness of writing POWERS OF ATTORNEY LFT-

t ion* deeds'** CE
r
RT;,FIC

rATES > RENUNCIA-
IlON DEEDS, &c., for his German countrymen,as desired ; and will also send moneys for them toany place in Germany, with perfect safety.

T , PHILIP C. RANNINGER.July 4, 1848. Iy-23.’
New supply ofBoots & ShoesGum Shoes, &c. 11l
THE subscriber has just received a new'supply of Boots, Shoes, Gum Shoes, &c. athla stand, m North Queen Street, two doors abovethe Post Office, to which he invites the attention olhis patrons and the public in general.

He has a supply of Gum Shoes of every descrin-tlon consisting of Bußkins, Sandals, and plaid
with double soles, and also a common article

’

Nov 9 ’47-41] ADAM S. KELLER.
Ornamental Marble Works.

EAST King street, next door to John N. Lane’sCharles M. Howell, Marble Masonrespectfully informs the citizens of Lancaster andthe public in general, that he carries on the MARBLE BUSINESS, in all its various branches, and'invites all to call on him, as he is satisfied that hecan sell cheaper than any other establishment in thecity or state. e

“f “,i
fi
tea ,th ® P“hlic to call and examine hisstock of finished Mantels, Monuments, TombsGrave Stones, and also, his collection ofdesignsforMonuments, Tombs, &c, bhfore purchasffig else-w“ere' i jan 16

Notice.

IN pursuance ofthe provisions of theact, entitled
'“An act to prescribe the manner of giving

notice ofapplications for Banks,” and in accordance
with the provisions of the Constitution of Pennsylvania, the President', Directors, and Stockholdersofthe Lancaster Bank, hereby give public notice,
that they intend making application to the Legisla-tore of Pennsylvania, at the session to commenceon the first Tuesday of January next, A. D. 1849,for the renewal and extension of their present char-
ter and act of incorporation, with banking and dis-
counting privileges, for the term of ten years from
the first Wednesday in May A. D. 1851r the datelast mentioned being the time to which their pres-
ent charter is extended. •

The said corporation is to be continued by the
name and style of the Lancaster Bank, and with
the same power and privileges which are -now en-
joyed under its present charter and aot of incorporation, and is to be located in the city of Lancaster.The capital stock of said Bank, as authorized bvlaw, was six hundred thousand dollars, the amount
of capital subscribed was three hundred and three
thousand nine hundred dollars; and the amount
paid in, three hundred thousand and thirty dollars.The Legislature will not be asked for an increaseof capital or extension of privileges.

By order of the board of Directors.
CHRISTIAN BACH AN, Cashier,

City of Lancaster,>
June 26, 1848. J July 11

DENTISTRY.
DRS. WAYLAN & McCALLA,

GRADUATES ofthe Baltimore College of Den-tal Surgery, beg leave to announce to thecitizens of Lancaster, and public generally, thatthey have entered into partnership in the practice
of DENTAL SURGERY, and will

tfrpSgjlilL hereafteroccupy conjointly therooms
T T r hitherto occupied by Dr.Waylan, di-

rectly over Messrs. Sprecher and Rohrer’s Hard-
ware Store, in East King, street, 5 doors from the
Court House, where they are prepared to practice
all the various branches of the Profession on the
most approved plan.

For the information of any who may be suffering
from Palatine defects, either Congenital or Acci-
dental, we would remark that our art holds outthe only means of-relief. [sept 19-tl-34
Sprecher & Rolu-er’s Cheap Hard-

Ware Store.
HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,and Varnishes

at that long established stand, East Kinn st.,Lancaster, formerly occupied by Howett & Krieder’
a few doors east of the Court House, next door tothe Drug Store of James Smith, and opposite Geo.Messenkop’s Hotel, whichthey have recently takenand where they will carry on the business.

They most respectfully beg leave to invite theattention of their friends and acquaintances to theirstock of Hardware, which they have just opened.and will sell at the most reasonable prices, includ-
ing every variety of Iron and Steel, Latches, LocksBolts, Hinges, Screws, and all kinds or buildingmaterials, every description of Files, Blacksmith’sBellows, Saddlery, best warranted Edge ToolsPlanes, and Veneers. Also a complete assortmentof CEDAR W ARE, such as tubs, buckets, butterchurns, together with every article in their line.I hey will keep constantly on hand every variety ofCoal and Wood Stoves; also a highly approved
COOKING STOVE. 1

The attention of young beginners is particularlycalled to their full and complete assortment ofhousehold utensils.
Determined to spare no pains to accommodatepurchasers, aC d by steady adherence to business,they expect to merit a continuance of the liberal

patronage thus far bestowed upon them.
GEORGE D. SPRECHER,
REUBEN S. ROHRER.

Old Metal and Flaxseed taken in exchange for
Soo^3, jan^C-50

Notice.

THE Columbia Bank and Bridge Company intend
to make application to theLegislature of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania at the nextsessionthereol, for the renewal, extension and continuanceof the Banking, discounting and other privilegesthey possess under existing laws. The Company tobe continued by the name, style and title of theColumbia Bank & Bridge Company, in the borough

ofCoulinhia, in the county of Lancaster, nnd'Stale
of Pennsylvania.

By order of the Board,
SAMUEL SHOCH, Cashier.Columbia, July 1, IS4S. Gmo-23.

Longcnecker & Co.,
HAN E just received a large assortment of

GINGHAMS, plain and plaid which they wiltsell very low. Also, LINEN LUSTRES, Lawns!&c. Black BEREGE SHAWLS, rich colored Jigh,Fabrics, do. Superior black and Blue Black Sum-mer BOMBAZINES. [May 9, ’4S.-tf-15

Conestoga Foundry.
STOVER! STOVES'! STOVES!!!

Q()(V ) STOVES on hand, comprising the best
SV.V . assort,nenteverke P t in Pennsylvania.1he following list includes a part of the mo,t pop-ular kind:— r r

Hathaway's Improved Cook Stoves.Buck's Superior Cook do.
The very celebrated “ Victory"do.
The'* Paragon" Cook do.Also, a new Cooking Stove, called the “ Farmer."Application has been made bv the proprietor furLetters Patent tor this stove, which he has desig-nated THE FARMER,” in view of its completeadaption to the wants and uses of this class of thecommunity. It lias been constructed with greatcare, upon the most scientific ami approved princi-ples, and bids fair to become the most celebratedLooking Stove in the countrv.

In addition to the above, the subscriber has an
assortment of other COOKING STOVES adapted tothe use of coal or wood, such as the “Complete
Look,*’ the “ Parlour Cook,” See., &t\, with allsizes of NINE PLATE WOOD STOVES, and alarge variety of Coal Stoves for parlours, diningrooms and ollices. b

iKTIIIc proprietor of the Conestoga Foundry haspurchased the right for manufacturing and sellingthe Hathaway and Buck’s Patent Cook Stove forLancaster countv..
The castmgs at this foundryare made of the bestNo. 1 Codprus and Conowingo Iron, long celebra-ted for strength.

kinds of CASTINGS made to order.
90“Jto ves will be sold and orders for castingsreceived either at the Foundry or at the store of thesubscriber in East King Street, a few doors fromthe Court House in the city of Lancaster.June, 13, ’4S-20-tf.] c. KIEFFER.

Sign Painting.
JOHN L. KEEFER has commenced the abovebusiness, in A. N; Brenneman’s Building, Cen-tre Square, Lancaster, and" will do the best he canby stnetattention to business and moderate charges’
to satisfyall who may be pleased to favor him withtheir custom., [May 1848.—15.

DffiTO3tM„
DR- 5. WLLCHANS, Successor to Dr. VanPatten, would respectfully inform the citizensof Lancaster, and the public in general, that he is
going to continue the office of his preceptor andpredecessor, so well known as Dr. Van Patten’soffice, on the second floor of Kramph’s Building,corner of North Queen and Orange streets, oppositethe Post Office.

Dr. Welchans can always be found at his officeready to perform any operation in the practice ofDental Surgery. He treats natural teeth with a
view to their preservation and beauty, with thesame care and precision which characterized his
preceptor and predecessor, and for which he was
so much beloved as a professional man. As a stu-dent of Dr. Van Patten’s he is perfectly familiarwith his mode of treating diseased teeth for which
ie 'v^s unsur P‘'J-ssed. He inserts, entire sets ofartificial teeth for both upper and lower jaw, withor without artificial gums, and partial sets or single

teeth, warranted to be comfortable, useful, and inovery respect satisfactory to the wearer.He also inserts full or partial sets on the princi-
pie ofatmospheric pressure. r

oct 3 3m-3G

Extract from a Speech at a Political Meeting
O TRIKE! said he, for the hour is corne—theKJ hour that summons us to glory or to a gloriousdress. Strike,said he, for your homes, ycur altarsand your firesides. Now is the day, and now is thehour that summons us to a glorious victory. Wostrike for our rights and our native land. Westrike against distinction in eiternal appearance
and have raised a hall of defence.

Behold. BehoJd ! the mighty Lancaster Hall ofFashions. He has brought the price of superfine !clothing within the reach of all. No more boast of!
importing Clothing for my express person—no
more disparaging American Mechanics. High overall they raise the standard ol equality in dress anddefy the world to show better or more elegant fittinggarments than are now produced and sold at themost trifling expense, at the Lancaster Hall ofFashions, by

JOSEPH GORMLEY,
North Queen Street, Lancaster.

Notice.

N°.lrI<;™n,here
,

l 'y § iven >
th;“CitizenB ofLancas- Iter county intend to make appiication to the iLegislature of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ii “T K

<:,'eor ’ for the incorporation of!a Company under the name and style, or intendedname and style of the Columbia Savings Institution, idesigned as an office of Discount and Deposit, with ia capital not exceeding One Hundred ThousandDollars, and to be located in the borough of Co- ilumbia, Lancaster county Pa
George Wolf,

' Peter Haideman,
R. Cha^fant,
Peter Haideman, jr.
R. E. Cochran,
Reuben Mullison,
John L. Wright,
Join Barr,

Columbia, July 1, 1848

H. E. Atkins,
B. Cranston,
John A. Hook,
H’y Haldeman sr.
Daniel Herr,
Samuel Brooks,Philip Gosaler.

6mo- 23,

NEWS PROM EUROPE.

THE subscriber has justreturned from Europewith a large stock of his own importation, viz
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, SPECTA-

i CLES, ACCORDEONS,
and other Fancy Goods,all of which ho is prepared
to dispose ofon the very lowest terms ever offered
to the public.
Gold'Lever Watches, 18 carats, full jeweled 925Silver do «

Silver Lepines from t 0Silver Quartiers from 35 t 0 §3
French Accordeona from slsotoslGAnd all other goods in like proportion.

Thankful for past favors, he respectfully solicits
a continuance of public patronage, and feels conti-dent that all purchasers will find it to' their advan-
tage to deal with him, as jie is determined to avoidall humbug and misrepresentation in his line of
business, and sell all goods for what they really are.

H. F. W. FEDDERSEN.
„

Don’t forget the place, it is in West King street,
.North side, first door below the Market House, ami
immediately opposite the Cross Key Tavern.

N. B. All kinds ofWatch Repairing done at the
shortest notice

Oct 10

Fashionable Milliner}
"TV/TRS. MARY P. RANNINGER would respectItJL fiilly inform her friends and the public, that
she is going to continue her Millinery at her old
stand!, on the second floor ofKramph’s Buildings,
opposite the Post Office, where she will open onthe lstof November, a splendid assortment ofgoods
consisting of

BONNETS , FEATHERS, FLOWERS,
HEAD DRESSES, RIBBONS, CAPS,
BONNET CAPS, SATINS, SILKS,

and VELVETS
of every variety, and in the latest and most fashion-
able styles. Feeling thankful for past favors she
would respectfully solicit the continuance of so
liberal a patronage. She is confident that in the
extensive stock, which she has been so careful to
select, and in her vary reduced prices she will beable to please all who may favor her with a call.

She flatters herself, that her work, for neatness,
taste and durability, is unsurpassed by any, having
at all; times the very best hands that can be pro*
cured.

She would therefore invite all to come and look
at her Goods and that they will
be perfectly delighted.

To Country Merchants.

COL N TRY DEALERS and others can be sup-
plied at the lowest city prices with fresh andpure

Ground Cinnamon, Ground Cloves,
“ Pepper, “ Allspice,
“ Ginger, “ Mustard,
“ Mace, Cayenne Pepper.

—ALSO—
Sal jTLratus, Pearl Ash, Potash,
Washing Soda, Saltpetre, Alum,
Brimstone, Annetto, British Lustic,
Indigo, Madder, Copperas,
Blue Vitrol, Borax, Camphor,
Cream Tartar, Saffron, Starch,

Sweet Oil, Liquorice Ball,
Epsoin Saits, Blue, Black and Red Inks,
Shaving Soap, Fric. Matches, Bottle Corks,
Shoe Blacking, Spt. Turpentine, Span. Brown,

Venetian Red and Yellow Ochre, i
For sale, together with every other article in the
line, on the most accommodating terms by

JOHN F. LONG, Druggist,
No. 8, North Queen Street.

tf-44Nov 28, ’4B

BMP
' di\

TRIAL OF CHRIST.

MR. NOAH SMITH takes pleasure in inform-
ing the citizens of the city and county of

Lancaster, that the above grand and magnificent
spectacle is still exhibited at the Museum, and con-
tinues to attract large audiences, who testify their
approbation ofits merits by the warmest expressions
of gratification. The room formerly occupied as
the Anatomical Department has been recently fitted
up with curiosities of a different character, and is
now exhibited, without extra charge, with, theother-departments of the Museum.

Admittance to the Museum and Exhibition only

2h cents.

Notice to Distillers,
AND ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

WHEREAS, I, Jacob Weitzel, of the city of
Lancaster, coppersmith, have received by let-

ters Patent, recorded in the Patent officein the city
of Washington, certain useful improvements in the
construction of Stills, which improvements consist
of an additional tub, called a dr>>:*ng tub, which
is placed partly above the still, ir which tub the
doubler is inclosed, the beer which is pumped intothe upper tub passes down by a plug pipe into the
doubling tub, where it is’brought to a boiling state
before it is let into the still, which pipe is opened
or stopped when requisite by means ofa plug made
of wood, copper, or any other material.

What I claim as my improvements are the above
described doubling tub and the plug by which the
beer passes from one tub to the other, or from the
tub into the still.

Having received information,amounting to proof,
that my patent for the above described improve-
ments has been violated by several distillers in this
county and in various other places, I hereby give
notice, that unless those persons who have madeuse of my invention, or have it now in use, without
being authorized by me, come forward and makefull reparation for having infringed my patent right,
on or before the first day of March next, suit willbe instituted against all and every such person orpersons. JACOB WEITZEL._Feb. 22, 1848. t f-4

THE subscriber informs the citizens of Lancaster
and vicinity, that he has re-opened the SelectSchool, formerlytaught by the Rev. G. M. CJawges.He occupies the spacious and commodious hall in

Mr. Kramph’s large corner edifice, in which theMedical Society hold their meetings. The bran-
ches he professes to teach are—Reading, Penman-ship, Arithmetic, Geography,' Grammar, History,Composition, &c. The subscriber will use everymeans in his power to advance his pupils in theirstudies, and bring out their minds and capacities tothe best advantage ; and while he attempts that, hewill at the same time spare no pains to instil intotheir youthful minds the strictest Morality, which
he considers all important. He hopes, therefore,
that he will be patronised, as such a school is much
needed.

TERMS:
Those who cannot read - -S3 per quarter.Those who read and cipher - $4 <<

Those who study Geography and
Grammar. - §5 et

References:
Rey’d William Urie, Lancaster.

“ G. M. Clawges, Marietta.
* Dr. Robert H. Jones, Bainbridge.
Frederick Hipfle, Esq., “

R. T. HARMAN.
se Pl 26 3m-35

Testings.
FANCY Cachmere, new and beautiful styles.'Plain and Fancy Velvets, Plain and Fancy
Satins, togetherwith a great variety at low pricesin plain and fancy styles, now opening at the NewYork Store.

GRIEL & GILBERT.
37

JOHN C. BAKER’S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA.
THIS article is employed with great success andby the most eminent physicians of this citvfor the cure of the following diseases- ' ?

Scrofula or King’s Evil, Rheumatism, CutaneousDiseases, Sypheletic Affections, Tetter and UlcersWhite Swellings, Scurvy, Neuralgia or Tic Dolor-eauic, Cancer, Goitre or Bronchocele, (swelled
neck,) Spine Disease, ChronicDisease of the Lungs
to counteract the destructive effects of Mercury’
Jaundice, Hypertrophy or the Enlargement of theHeart, Palpitation and Trembling in the Region ofthe Heart and Stomach,Enlargement of the BonesJoints or Ligaments. Also, all the various diseasesSkin, such as Tetter, Ringworm, Biles, PimplesCarbuncles, etc., Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints’Nervous Affections, Dropsical Swellings, Constitu-tional Disorders, and diseases originating from an
impure state of the blood and other fluids of thebodv, in short all diseases where a change of the
system is required. b

Price 50 cents per bottle.
Prepared only by the Proprietor,

„

JOHN C - BAKER & Co.,Wholesale Druggists and Chemists, No.-100
North Third Street, Philadelphia.They always keep, a good and general supply ofFRESH DRUGS,also a new article, Imitation Plate Glass, very

superior, equal to English or French plates, fo'rabout one filth the price,—any size, according to
order, together with Oils, Paints $ Glass generally.

The Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla for sale byj HENRY & CASLOW, Druggists, comer of Market
and Third Streets, Harrisburg, Sole Agent for

I Dauphin county
| Dec. 4, >4S

SHAWLS.—A large assortment of long andsquarge French Shawls for sale at reducedprices. C. HAGER StSON.

READY-MADE FRENCH BUM MILL STONES.
THE subscriber 'will receive ordors for FrenchBurr Mill Stones, ofall sizes, composed of thebest quality Burr Blocks, and finished in a superiormanner at the Quarries in France. All sizes from3 feet 6 inches to 6 feet, can be furnished in & veryshort time. A pair of 4feet 6 inches can be ex-
amined at any time, at the Warehouse, O’Donnell’s
Wharf.

„ , . WM. G HARRISON.BalUmore, Dec. 5,>48. 3m-4S

Sew and Fashionable Millinery.
MRS.. KURTZ bega 'leave to announce to herfriends that on to-morrow, Wednesday, shewill be prepared to open her winterassortment ,t>of MILLINERY, all of which will
newest and most fashionable styles, andbe disposed of at reasonable rates. She will alsobe prepared to alter, whiten and press, and trim
‘ traw Hats and Bonnets in a superior manner andat short notice, at her old established shop in NorthQueen Street, nearly opposite Scholfield’s HotellVt 31 . 3,n-40

TIIL subscriber has just received a large andsplendid
ASSORTMENT OF TOYS,and Fancy Goods for the approaching holidays.

„
W. E. HEINITSH,

bast King St.', 4 doors west of the Farmers’ Bank
Nov 2S tf-44

Removal.
GEO, SPURRIER would respectfully inform his

friends, customers, and the public in general,
that he has removed his Clothing Storefrom his old
stand next door to the Post Office, to one doorsoutli of John. Bear’s Printing Office, and nearlyopposite J. Michael’s Hotel, at the sign of theßioPants, where all would do well to call that wan
to buy CHEAP AND WELL-MADE CLOTHING.

83“ Customer’s work attended to at the shortest
notice, and made in a workmanlike manner. Don’t
forget the place, sign of the Big Pants,
dec 7 ’47-45-tf] GEO. SPURRIER.

To Shoe Makers.

THE sibscriber has a first-rate workman fromPhiladt Iphia, and repairs all kinds
of Shoe M; kers Tools, which will he done at thfllowest prices, and warranted to work well,

dec 2*2-47 H. C. LOCHER.

Clotbsf Cloths!!
FRKNCH, GERMAN, AMERICAN and ENG-LISH CLOTHS, embracing every color thatcan be desired, from-Sl 50 per yard upwards, now
opening at the New York Store.

GRIF.L & GILBERT.

Wew and Fashionable Millinery.

MRS. C. KELLER begs leave to announce to
her Inends that she has returned from Phila-delphia with an assortment of Fall and WinterMillinery, all of which are of the latest and mostfashionable styles, and will be disposed of on themost reasonable terms. She is also prepared towhiten and press Straw and Braid Bonnets in a su-perior manner, at her Millinery store, in West KlnirStreet, between the dry goods store of C. Haeerand the hotel of F. Cooper. N0v.14-3m-42

*

Dentistry Improved.
secured the Talent Right to us'e Gil-bert’s “ Central Cavity Plate,” last summer,

ive take this opportunity of informing the publicthat alter thoroughly testing this important inven-tion we pronounce it one of the greatest improve-ments in our profession. Hy means of which wearc enabled to insert partial or entire upper sets ofteeth without the use of clasps or springs, betterthan by any other inode herrtofore in useObturators or artificial plates inserted in the most
comlortabli* manner. -

wl >icl > may. havebaffled the skill of Dentists are invited to give us acall at No. 3b| Hast King Street, Lancaster-
ELY PARRY, M. I).,
CHARLES H. BREBSLER. M I)Nov. 14, 1848. . ’ '

Dr. Iloollaud’s
CELEBRATED GERMAN MEDICINES.

A Rf'j without a rival (or iho cure of ilie follow-mg diseases; il laken according 10 direciiona,.lu:y will cure any case, no mailer who or whulelse has Jailed.
VF.fJK'I AB 1,10 HUKUMATIC PILLS;

For I lie permanent cure ol Rheumatism, liour,gangrene Aysteria, ami severe Nervous aflee-
lions, and are highly recommended lor iho cureDropsy, Iluniorul Asihma, and. Neural*ca.—I aiionis using iherp, in mnsi experience
benelu soon alter the first dose, they quiet thenervous system which enables them to rest wellduring the night. They never fail to effect a curewhen Taken according to directions. No outwardapplication can • permanently remove Rheumatic1 ains irom the system ; Linements sometimes actns a pa'ialivc lor a short peri, d, but there is alwaysdanger in their use; they tnay cause the pain to
leave one place for perhaps a vital pari, or elsewhere the pain will be more acute.

GERMAN bitters.
I’or Ihe permanent cure of Liver ComplaintJaundice, Dyspeps,a, Indigestion, Chronic Debili-
ty, Chrome Asthma, Nervous Debility, Pulmona-ry Afiections, [arising from tho liver or stomach 1Disease of the Kidneys, and nil diseases arising
rrum a disordered stomach in both male and femalesuch as lemalc wearkness, dizziness, fullness olblood to the head. I hey strengthen the system
and remove ul. acidity of the stomach, and give ittone and action, and assist digestion ; they can betaken by the most delicate stomach, and in evervcase will entirely destroy costiveness, and renovatethe whole system, removing all impurities andremnants ol previous diseases, and give a henhhv
action to the whole frame.- 3

PiT^.sy^;r v,Ms ' of uver com.
•U •>

AKh—Uneasiness and pain in theright side, and soreness upon touch immediatelyunder the mlerior ribs, inability to lie upon the leftside, or if at all able, a dragging sensation is pro-duced which seriously affects respiration, causingvery often a troublesome cough; together withthese symptoms we perceive acoated tongue acidi-ty of the stomach, deficiency of perspiration, andsometimes a sympathetic pain in the right shoulderwith a great disposition to sleep, and depressina ofspirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat
causing mucus to rise in the nostrils, Jaundicefre-quently accompanies it, and a Dropscy in the face*these symptoms if permitted tocominue will even-mally produce that most Baneful disease Consume-non ; in fact a majority of sueficases originate fromthe^ irrttaung cause above mentioned; Cathartic,medicines must in every instance be avoided in lha
treatment for it.

THE SYMPTOMS OF DYSPEPSIA arevery various, lhose affecting ihe stomach alone areNausea, Heartburn, loss of appeiiie, sometimes anexcess oi oppetiie, sense of lullncss or weight in'he stomach, sinking nr fluttering in the pit of thestomach, feted eructations or sour rising from iheStomach, &c. The sympathetic affections are ve-ry diversified. Dyspepsia devoid of a lunctionalnature is without danger, but if arising from a dis-ease of the stomach ii is dangerous.
SUDORIFIC.—An infallible remedy forcoughs or colds on the chest, spitting of blood In-fluenza, Whooping cough, Bronchitis, HumoralAsthma, or any disease of the Lungs or Throat.I his is an invaluable lamify medicine, it soon re-Itevrs any cough or hoarseness, and prevents thr.croup by being early administered. No cough orcold is too light to pass neglected Neglected coldssend thousands to the grave annually, and causemany to grow up with a delicate frame who wouldhave been strong and robust if at firs; properlytreated.

SPIKENARD OINTAIENT, for theeffectualcureofthe Piles. Tetter,Salt Rheum, Scald head,Kingworms, inflamed Eyes or Eyelids, Barbers’itch, frosted feet, old Sores, either arising fromlever nr impure blood, and will’ extract Fire from
Durt.s upon application, or remove any cutaneouserupuons from the skin. Persons troubled withtender laces should use it after 6havin<», it will in aew moments remove all soreness and stop thebleeding ; it can always be relied upon, and is in-valuable in any family.

TAR OINTMENT,
r orthe cure of pains or weakness in the liver, backor Chest it will entirely remove nnv deep sealed
pain These remedies have caused many to enjoythe blessings of reinvigorated health, and in a va-
riety of desperate and abandoned cases a perfectand radical cure. The numerous impositions uponthe public, and statements of remarkable curesnever made, yet testified to by feigned names, o!by persons wholly unacquainted’ with what theyhave endorsed, renders it difficult, to do justice tothe public, in offering sufficientinducement to makea trial of these invaluable medicines. They areentirely vegetable, and free from all injurious in-gredients, and claim ynur patronage solely upontheir merits. Every family should have a pamph-let,they can be hud of the agent gratis. PrincipalDepot at the German Medical Store, No, 278Race street, [one door above Eighth] Philadelphia’
for sale in Lancaster by JOHN F. LONG andin Harrisburg by Daniel W.Gros9. [Jan U-ly-50

Servant’s Friend, or Patent Polishfor Stoves, Crates, &c.
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CEO. A;'MILLER, DruggistWest King Street, Lancaster.
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RECEIVED and now opening another lotO ofthose superior Fast Color PRINTS at firtogether with an elegant assortment 6? Coch. 'Hamilton, American and oca®

*

beautiful patterns at the New **

GRIEL & GILBERT. '

BJjIN D.
MANUFACTORY.

11. CLARK,
VENITIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER,

Sign of the Golden Eagle, No. 143 South Second
Street, Philadelphia.

ALWAYS on hand a large and fashionable as-
sortment of Wide and Narrow Slat Window

Blinds, manufactured ot the best materials, which
he will sell low for Cash.

H. C. has refitted and enlarged his establishment
and is prepared to complete orders to any amount
at shorter notice than any other establishment in
the United States. Always on hand an assortment
of MAHOGANY FURNITURE,of every description, which he manufactured for his
own sales. Those who purchase of him can rely
on a good article.

N. B. Open in the'Evening. Old, Blinds repair-
ed, painted and trimmed to look equal to new.

All orders from a distance packed and fdr-
warded. * 1

Nov 28

THOMAS C. GARRETT & Co.,

WATCHMAKERS & JEWELERS,
No. 122 Cliesmd Street,

(Below Fourth,)
Thos. C. Garrett,)
Eden Haydock.. j PHILADELPHIA.

Nov. 28 43

ISAAC BARTON,

WHOLESALE GROCER, Wine end Liquor
Store, 135, 137 North Second Street, Phila-

delphian [June 13, ’4B-20-1 y.


